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COYOTES W IN ANOTHER  
GAME FROM LAW N TIGERS 

SUNDAY

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION MANY IMPROVEMENTS TO
THIS WEEK TAKEN UP 

WITH CIVIL CASES

Last Sunday at the T-P Park, our 
Coyotes handed the Lawn Timers 
another defeat sending the visitors 
home with a hitter taste in their 
mouth, which sounded like four to one.

The Coyotes started-out early to 
grab this old ball game, in the first 
round Nemamick fanned; Bennett 
tripled over the left-fielder’s head;
Manager, Fred Wristen scored Ben- 
i a | . rfact bunt toward the
pitcher, but Wristen got-all-excitcd, I i»er of indictments were returned.

District Court entered the second 
week of the term last Monday with 
the following officers present •

W. It. Kly, District Judge.
i l .  S. Long, District Attorney.
Court Stenographer.
Mre. Kate Hearn, District Clerk.
G. H. Corn, Sheriff.

The Grand Jury finished its !ai»or 
last week, and adjourned. A nnm-

BE MADE IN ( ITY WATER  
SYSTEM

MISS THELMA WHITE D 
PA IN FU LLY  HURT WHI N 

CAR WRECKS

and instead of going to first base, he 
made a wild run to the Coyote-dugout, 
arriving at said dugout, the other

Most of the time this week is being 
devoted to Cix il cases.

. , Three Criminal. Boot i ggmg eases,
players advised him in very mild tones rW(> ,nv.ic(,.,| Sneed
that he was supposed to go to firs-1. . nother 

and nus

tw«

e, whereupon he made a determinco 
rt to negotiate the distance in a 
iiie .--like manner, but he found,
.d tiie uproar of the fans and play- 
present, that he was a long-time 

; Gu- Hall next up, singled he- | in September 
■en third und short-stop; Earl Hall 
vc i ik* at the short-stop, who 
rthrew first base, Gus going to 
'd and Earl to second; with 
icgh Kay at the bat, with one ball i 
i no strikes, the pitcher uncorken 
..Id-pitch, Gus scoring and Ear!
!■»• t" third; Ralicgh walked; A n -p  
son also premenaded filling the 
es; Bowlui 

Earl, but
■ on foot he being caught und oal- 
out at the plate to retire the side, 
h three scored, three hits and two

trial

Report has it that 
murder ease from Cr< 
be transferred t<* Ab

I The fidlowing is the 
I Grand Jury as sworn last

Grand Jury

W. D. Boydstun, Foreu a 
W. W. Lincecume, IL G 
M. Peak, R. M .Pyeat, H. M. K 

nnrd, G. A. Gillit, Guy W. lies 
singled to right scor-1 Allison 1‘rewett, J. h. Cunningh 
Raliegh was a little. ret  ̂ "  risten and S. R. Jackson.

>f the

•I.

errors by the Lawn players.

The Coyote* added another in the 
,‘lrd through the generosity of the 
Law aggregation; Wristen was cal
l's it on strikes, Gus reached first 
in ’ in.i !>> the third-base-man, with 
T >ir! at bat, Gus stole second, Earl 
r> II •<!->*ut to first-baae-man, (Jus 
going to third, from where he scored

LITTLE  CHILD DRINK* 
CHLOROFORM

a moment later
lo

■il unothed svild-pitch continued to 
:ers.

The Lawn Tigers couldn’t do a 
thi j, with the benders of this Frank 
(LI - cl, lie was sending them back in 
one-tw -three order; only twelve men j 
nvii fac edhun during the first in
ning- of play; Patterson first up in 
the *»tii. got the first hit of the day 
o ff of Gibson, a single to right; 
Griffin struck-out McCarty wuc 
thrown out at first by Anderson; Pat
ter who had already stole second, 
took third on this put-out; Hefley 
si .gl. i through the east side of the 
in'ieid scoring Patterson for the vis
it. - only scores of the game, Press- 
lor struck out to retire the side.

With Nenamick nt bat for Baird 
in hi sec ltd half of the fifth inning, 
the tint tiling clouds which had been 
ha ging-around all afternoon, began 
t strut-their-stuff and before half 
t funs or players could get to town, 
o r e  of the worst ruin and hail-storms 
f >r many months was visited upon 
Baird and vicinity.

Gibson is establishing a very en
viable record of late in his pitching 
efforts; the last eight innings of the 
game against the Abilene team he re
fused them u hit; the first four in
nings of this last game against Lawn 
he didn’t allow a hit, making twelve 
« innings that he In*
pitched without without allowing a 
hit; in this game with Lawn, he struck 
out six in the five innings that was 
played; and Justin Anderson is cutcii- 
ing as of yore; bringing the fans to 
their feet on many occasions with his 
unerring pegging and his continual 
round <>r encouragement to his pitch
ing partner.

The Coyotes are playing better base 
hall now, they seem to have hit their 
stride; they have won four and lost 
three this season.

Next Sunday the Coyotes go to 
Sweetwater to try to get even with 
the Swatters of that place for the de
feat that they administered to our 
team here earlier in the season;a bat- 
tle royal is promised,.and here’s hop
ing u large delegation of the Coyotes 
Fans will make the trip to Sweet
water to cheer the Coyotes on to 
victory.

Little Ruhyt- MacRu sum, the 
tie three year old daughter of Mr. ; 
Mrs. G. W. Russom drank chloroform 
Wednesday morning. The little girl 
went to sleep early Wednesday ii.orn- 
ing but the mother, who was bus 
about the house work, thought nothing 
unsual of that but when the child 

leep until late in the 
afternoon she became uneasy and 
tried to wake her hut could not and it 
was then that the n.other smelled the 
chloroform about the child and hustely 
urnnioned Dr. G. 11. Hamlett und la 

Dr. A. R. Hays was also called and 
they worked with the child for sonu 
time before they were abl • to arou* 
her and she is now out of all danger.

RAIN AND H AIL STORM

This section was visited by a hard 
rain with considerable bail and for a 
few minutes looked like a regular 
twister lia.l hit Baird. ConsiderabU 
damage was done to shade tree it 
some pnrts of town. At one tinu 
after the hail started from the way 
green leaves were flying past win
dows at The Star office we expected 
to St .* th>* sycamore trees in the ba< 
yard of the office stripped but wc 
could not miss the leaves o ff tiie trees 
after the storm.

The ruin came down in sheets 
with the wind down one stree from 
the west while it seemed to he blow
ing just as hard down the street 
from the North at The Star office.

Parties from Breckenridge, said 
rained all the way from Baird to that 
place. Considerable damage to crops 

Admiral are reported. Some 
say that til? crops on the farms of 
John Walker ami Clark Smith were 
ruined. We are sorry to hear this 
and hope that the damage was not as 
great as reported.

We understand that the City Coun
cil is very much pepped up over the
prospect of getting more water for 
our city. The firm of Knox & 
Fowler, of Dallas, have been working 
on the proposition for about three 
weeks und they have submitted plans 
and specifications to ifco city that if 
carried out will give jis one of the 
lust water plants in West Texas.

A test well was dug ab >ut a thous
and feet west of the tunnel und this 
test shows that there in more water 
in this well than any other well on the 
City property or on the Railroad 
property. The well is 4! feet deep 
ind is four feet in the waier bearing 
uravel. The West TexAs Utilities Co. 
is now construction an electric line to 
the city pro|>erty so i tl.at electric 
current can be used itt pumping the 
wells. The test well will be drilled 
deeper and then an actual gage will 
be made of the well tot ascertain the 
exact amount of water that the well 
will produce. Other wells will be 
drilled so us to give Baird plenty of 
water.

After the wells are completed the 
City Council will reluy the water 
line in the city. All small lines will 
I e taken up and larger lines laid. 
Twelve new fire plugs will he put 
and the water system improved in 
■very way possible so that the 
itizens of Baird will ahve no com

plaint to make in regards to the 
utcr.

FASHION SHOP BOUGHT R\ MISS 
ADD IE DAY

The Fashion Shop was sold this 
week by Mrs. Rny Garrett and Miss 
Mamie Morrison to Miss Addie Day. 
We understand that Miss Day will 
ad a Beauty Parlor which will be in 
harge of an expert operator, also 

make other improvements in the 
business.

Mi.is Addie Day lias recently re- 
urned from Fort Worth, where she 

has made her home for some time and 
her many friends here and all over 
Culiahan county welcome her back to 
the old home. Miss Day bus had a 
number of years of experience in the 
Millinary business.

Miss Thelmu White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wh'te, of Baird, 
was painfully hurt Sunday afterm o 
when an auto in which <he, M a  Nina 
Walker, of Buird, Misses Onie Everett 
and Verna Bray, Frank Jobe and 
Albert Everettt, were go r g i«, Abi
lene skidded und turtle] oxer near 
Klcmdale. Miss Thelma's collar b ne ( 
was broken and other numerous injur
ies, none of the other icconijant-. of 
the car were hurt other than «  severe ! 
shaking up. The car, a Chrysler | 
touring car, belonging to Albert 
Everett, was bndly wrecke1. Mi- ! 
Thelma was carried to the Alexander i 
Sanitarium in Abiletie, wiu r > she will I 
likely remain for several days yet

This makes the second auto acci
dent that Miss Nina Wal* « r mi !« . 
in in the past few monM"-, only «ut 
Bering minor injuries e a h  time.

The party were going to Abilene | 
to take Miss Walker an ! Mr. Eve**ett \ 
who are attending school there.
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PRESBYTERIAN NO !KS

Et A1

Loeati
A. W. Yell, .Minister. Phillip.» Petroleum

Sunday School, 10 a. in.
Location

Hunih!le Oil &  Re:
Preaching. 11 a. m. Cutbirth No 1, Ahai
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night f^ t .
>xt week. Thump'son Et Al, T.
The Sunday School and sermon a 

11 o’clock will be all the Services at 
the Presbyterian, due to the fact thui 
we will give the other sermon to th' 
Baptist Revival, and it any om 
wishes to unite with the church, you 
come to the 11 o'clock service.

We are enjoying the good Gospe 
message of our visiting Baptist Lt . 
in our city.

GOV. FERGUSON COMING 
TO BAIRD

Former Governor Jas. E. Ferguson 
who is campaigning for Mrs. Fergu 
son will stop a few minutes in Raird 
at H. F. boy’s store at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning and will he glad to 
meat as many friends as possible. I f  
you wan’t to see the best all round 
campaigner in Texas, meet Governor 
Jim tomorrow-morning .t Baird. N » 
speech.

JOHN WESLEY TAYLOR, DIES

MARRIED

Mr. R. F. Joiner, of Cisco, and Miss 
Julia Ann Scott, were married last 
Sunday evening at the home of the 
brides parents in Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joiner are both well known in 
Baird. Mrs. Joiner huving been a 
teacher in the public schools for the 
past two years and Mr. Joiner having 
spent several months here as Mana
ger for the Acorn Store, which was 
later moved to Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joiner will make their home In Cisco 
when* Mr. Joiner is Manager of the 
Acorn Store in that city.

John Wesley Taylor, lather of Mis 
R. A. Eider, of Baird, died June 11, 
1926 at Baird. Aged 67 years. Mr 
Taylor was a native of Tennessee and 
a cousin of Gov. Boh Taylor, of that 
state. The funeral was held at the 
Baptist church Saturdal, conducted by 
Rev Joe R. Mayes, Pastor. Inter
ment in Ross Cemetary. Mr. Taylor 
had been in ill health for some time 
before his death.

-------- o--------

Miss Dora Warren left yesteiday 
morning via Sweetwatter and Ama
rillo for her home near Loren t, Okla., 
after a week’s visit with her uncle, 
Than Warren and family and old 
friends here where she made her home 
so long. This was her first visit 
home in twelve years. Miss Dora 
owns a 160 acre farm near I,orena, 
which she manages herself and is get
ting along nicely. She says the game 
in that section is fine this year. Miss 
Dora spent a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Dean Warren, nt Mineral W ills 
before coming to Baird.

MARRIED

Mr. J. B. Wilmon and Miss Erma 
Beasley were married at the Baptist 
Parsonage in Baird on May Uuth. 
Bro. Joe R. Mayer, officiating. Mi - 
Erma is the daughter of Air and Mis. 
A. W. Beasley, of Admiral... The; 
are making their home at S. E. Webb's 
farm. North of Baird.

ill

NOTICE

Monday night, June 21st is regular 
meeting night for Baird Golf Club, 
hers are requested to pay same to 
Dues were due on the 15th. All mem
bers are repuested to pay same to 
Secretary.

UNITED STATES C IV IL  SERVICE 
EXAM INATIO NS

An open competitive examination 
under the rules of the Un'ted States 
Civil Service Commission is an
nounced for the position et' Clerk 
(inital) in the Post Office at Baird, 
Texas. Receipt of application will 
close July 7, 1926.

Applications for this examination 
must be made on the prescribed form, 
which, with necessary instructions, 
may be obtained from the Postmaster 
at the Baird Post Office, or from the 
Secretary, Tenth Civil Service District, 
Customhouse, 423 Canal St , New 
Orleanes, La.

All persons wishing to take this 
examination should secure blanks und 
file their applications with the Secre
tary prior to the hour of closing busi
ness on the date above specified.

The dute for assembling of com
petitors will be stated in the admission 
cards mailed applicants after the close 
of receipts of applications. 28-2t.

ith a law firm in Fort Worth and 
ends much of his time there.

-  ----  o —..... .

Mrs J. B. Cutbirth has let the con
tract to W. L. Cook for a n >w resi
dence in East Baird. The old home 
has been torn down and the new one 
will be errected on the site. The mw 
home will be a seven room two story 
Airplaine Bungalow, with bath, sleep
ing porch and all modern built-in 
features. It will face Nortn with a 
ten foot concrete porch on the north. 
The new home will be completed in 
about two months.

Chas. Morgan, of Clyde, was in 
town Wednesday and made The Star 
office a plesant visit.

Mrs. John Walsh, nec Miss Flossie
Jackson, of New Orleanes, who has 
been here for several weeks on a vis
it to her mother, Mrs. Andrew Jackson 
and other relatives has been quite 
ill for the past week with phenmonia 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Ebert. Mr. Walsh, was notified of 
her illness and arrived Sunday evening 
She was reported some betier jester- 
day.
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RURAL AMERICA 
HOLDS ITS  OWN

So-Called “ Declining” V il
lages Rival Biggest Cities 

in Rate of Growth.

New Tor!
Intr notion

-Contrary to the prevail- 
nt rural America Is !<>"-

l Ing ground against the city, the In
stjtute of
aearctl hti
llah ed  o  B

of city li 
M O per ci

Social and Religious He 
analysed hitherto unpttb- 
x data which cut the rate 

crease, I!**! to 1920 from 
*nt to 52.1 per cent and ac

tually pushes 
up to 20.7 p« 

The fticts 
Robert W. Mi 
of The Surx

the rural rate of growth
• cent.

arc brought out by 
t’ulloeh iu a recent Issue 

(ini explanation lies
Id the g..\ eminent's bookkeeping; 
when a rll'nge reaehe* 2.."><Hl people It 
automatically becomes a city accord
ing to census categories, anil without 
moving an Inch from their own door- 
yards Its villagers get Into the urban 
column. Keen so, between It**) and 
1020, the villages In this country with 

*250 and 2,N*> Inhabitants Inerem I 
' 5,07-1 In number. To quote lu advunee 
t front Mr. McCulloch:

“The recent report of the National 
Industrial Conference hoard showing 
thut radlcnl tendencies have shifted 
from the Industrial workers to the 
farmers, is only one of many warnings 

j that have roused Interest in the rural 
situation and caused an Increasing de
mand for facta about the country’* 
rural people.

“The people of the Industrial centers 
have been studied from every view- 

' polut. About the rural folk, there Is 
i an astonishing dearth of trustworthy 
Information. More than tlds, a study 
by the Institute of Social and Religi
ous Research, some of the results of 
which are now available, Indicate* 
that actual misinformation concerning 
rural conditions Is very general.

“It la believed, even by the eiperts, 
that the rural areas of ttie United 
States are being depleted by a great, 
nationwide migration of country folk 
to the eltlea. In support of tlds, 
stories of the decline of America's vil
lages are circulated with dishearten 
lng frequency.

“But Is the cityward migration so 
great and so menacing a population 
movement after all? And nre Ameri
can villages really declining?

“Decline” Is Explained.
“If one turns to the census, one 1*

1 Impressed by the relentless decline In 
relative Importance of the rural ele 
incut of the population from decade to 
decade. As recently as 18*0 only 28.0 
per cent of America's total population 
lived In Incorporated places having 
2,500 or more, the boundary line l*e- 
tween ‘rural' and ‘urban' a* detlned by 
the census. In other words, 71.4 per 
cent of all Americans were, In lH*n,

’ rural folk. Iu 1920 this proportion 
had dropped to 48.0 per cent. It Is 
easy to explain tlds decrease by a 

) rural migration cityward, yet the cere 
*us bureau Itself points out that this 
percentage decrease need not he uc- 

, counted for solely by the cityward 
migration of rural Inhabitants.

"Even If there were no movement to 
the cities, there would still he, from 
on* census period to the next, a steady 
decrease In ihe number of people class
ified as 'rural'; because this is s grow
ing nation, and many place* classified 

' as rural at the end of one decade 
* grow sufficient ly to cro^s Into the ur
chin class by the time the next census 
Us taken.
, “In Alabuma, for example. Alabama 
/city, a village with 2.27<T Inhabitants ) 
In innn. passed Into the urban class In I 
1910 with a population of 4,318;-and j 
Andalusia City, with 551 in 1!*X) and 
2,4*0 in 1910, got over the line with 

i 4,028 In 1920.
“Here then we see how some thou

sands of people In two villages ceased 
to he villager- and became urban folk; 
not bv migration cityward, hut by a 
process of governmental bookkeeping 
that did not move a single villager out 
of his own dooryard.

What Figures Show.
‘The Institute (j>f Social and Re-

IlgtoU* 1Itesean It got returns from tin*
vll Ulg. - of all the slnten These fig
Ul 1?S sill >\v thut he tv.ceil l!**i and 1910.
47t! plmres which 1.lid been )*l 11**111 ell
H* rural In I!**', pat -ed the 2,5**i mark
mii'1 enl1* red the itirbtin class; while
d'l ring l lie next d -etide, the number of
phiices ihat passed from the rural to
tin■ urtxnn elm* wuis -174. In addition.
ID< plm es In the icurlier decade and
72 In ili e last, entered the urban ranks
be- aU*e they beenn le Incorporated. It
Is the C)rn*US pri.ee) lure tn < hiMsIfy tin-
lm•nrpoirated places us rurul uu matter
a hat lhelr size.

"The Instilute complied a special 
tabulation showing the growth In pop
ulation since Usni of the territory that 
was urban and of the territory thut 
ws* rural in that year. Tlds was done 
to eliminate the confusion due to the 
constant shift of villages to the urbuu 

lclass. New England was eliminated 
from this ....-..l-p.-.. iesvaue* the

K'Wnsmp li-rm i»i government makes 
it dill cult to divide the population 
into group* comparable with the urban 
and rural groups III other section*. 
Put for the rest of the United State*, 
this special tulnib.itIon showed that 
4,6*0)153 rural people became city folk 
between llsx' and 1020, not because 
they migrated hut because the places 
Iu which they had been living grew 
sufliclenlly to he lifted from the rural 
Into the urban class.

“The Institute’s report of this study, 
‘American Villagers,' written by Dr. 
('. Luther Fry, shows that with the 
difference* In classification eliminated, 
the rurul Increusc becomes oer
cent, which Is the normal Increase *f 
births over deaths and nearly twice 
a* large us the hn reus* based upon 
the ordinary census figures. When, 
for purposes of comparison, the 
growth of cities between ll**> and 
1920 Is limited solely to the places that 
were titles lu lisx) the rate of growth 
for the period is «>0.4 per ceut Instead
of s i .0.

“This rate of netuul growth for the 
places that were cities In lixxj needs u 
further correction.

Explains City Growth.
“In 1020 there were 18,920,092 for

eign-born people living In the ( ’lilted 
StHtes. Of tlds number 10,51* .942 
lived in cities, while only 8,419,750 re
sided In rural areas. Of these 10,500,- 
1*42 urban aliens, 5,47M,9K9 are known 
to have entered the country after 
l!<x>, while only 1,41*1,11*1 of the Immi
grants In rural ares* fall Into ttds 
group The fact thut during the 
lust twenty years 4,(*«*,(**» more Im
migrants settled In our urban area* 
than In our rural areas help* explain 
the relatively rapid growth of cities. 
When corrected for this factor, the 
rate of city Increase drops still fur
ther from 60.4 per cent to 52.1 per 
cent, and the rural rate of growth, 
corrected In like manner, becomes 20.7 
per cent.

“The Institute devoted pnrtlculnr at
tention to the question of the growth 
and decline of villages. In 1929 there 
wore 10,299 Incorporated villages, with 
a population of s,5np.659; Hnd In rela
tion to the populutloti of the remain
ing rural area they are growing very 
rapidly Indeed.

“From 11* xt to 1920 the Incorporated 
village* Increased 41 per cent, both In 
number and In population. During the 
same period the population of the 
United State- as n whole Increased 89 
per cent. During these twenty yenrs, 
therefore, Incorporated villages In- 
creased In population more rapidly 
than the nation as a whole.

"Despite the fact that nearly a tlinu 
■ and Incorporated villages, with nil 
the people who dwelt tn them, were 
lost from tin* rural classification be 
cause th^v grew Into the city class, 
the number of villages Increased 5,<174 
from 11* *> to 1920. Thousands of Itttle 
open-country population centers, there 
fore, became villages ns n result of 
nrtunl 1nereH.se in open-country popu
lation; and their growth, by sending 
them Into the village class, cheeked 
them out as h loss to the open country 
In this analysis of open-country and 
village populations.

Village Growth.
“To find out whether the village In

crease iu population might he ex 
plained by this Increase In the number 
of places classed as villages, the In
stitute worked out the rate of growth 
since u*09 of all the place* that In If**) 
were Incorporated village*. This com
putation revealed that the places that 
were Incorporated villages In 19**) 
grew 51.3 per cent during the next 
twenty years, compared with n 03 per 
cent Increase for places that tn II*)*) 
were cities of 100,f**) and over; 91 
per cent for cities of 25.***) to 100,- 
(**»; 07 per cent for cities from 10,<**> 
to 25,***); 59 per rent for places of 
from 2,500 to 10.(**». and 10.5 per cent 
for the open country. Here Is the In
teresting discovery, not only that the 
greatest rate of growth since !!**> IthS 
occurred In cities of from 25.***) to 
1(N».t*Nl, Instead of In metro|»nlltan 
dtle*; but that the villages have been 
expanding almost ns rapidly as the 
large metropolitan centers.

"The census gathers at great cost a 
mass of facts about tho residents of In
corporated villages, covering occupa
tion, age, sox, nationality, tenure of 
farm, homo ownership, marital condi
tion urO school attendance. All this 
f.» |rlr*' lie* in the census flies vlr- 
tr*.lly unused, because no provision 
has ever been made for Its analysis 
and publication.

“Through the courtesy of the cen
sus bureau, tin* Institute of Social and 
Religious Research was able to mnkb 
t special study of this unpublished ma
terial for 177 villages which were se
lected as representative of the agricul
tural villages of the entire United 
States, and which had a total popula
tion of a quarter of a million.

“A phase of this study helps to ac
count for both vtllagcwurd and city
ward migration by showing that an un
skilled worker who goes from the farm 
to the village, or from either the farm 
or the village to the city, Improves 
both his social and his economic posi
tion.

“The census method of classifying 
gainfully employed workers by the 
'real fields of Industry In which they 
are engaged, and by which Uharlex M.

Schwab ana u uny mnorer m ills plant 
would be cla-slll <1 together, does not 
show this; hut the lustltute organized 
tlic data for the 1?T villages -and for 
purposes of comparison, the census 
data for 38 medium size cities also—  
to get nt differences In the economic 
status of the people, by ascertaining 
the number of employers and the num
ber of employees, the number of clerks, 
of skilled ami of semi-skilled work
ers, and of laborers.

Fev/er Women Work.
“The number of gainfully employed 

women In villages was found to he dls , 
proportionately small. Among the 
males, the relative number of persons 
who may be regarded hs their own 
bosses, was found to ho more than half 
again as high In the villages a* In the 
cities, 89 4 per cent as against 18.9 
per cent; hut for those who are not 
their own bosses the villages have less 
to offer.

“Ttds Is shown by their relatively 
large number of laborers and serv
ants; 31.5 per cent as compared with 
28,5 per cent In the cities; by their 
smaller proportion of skilled workers, 
17.G per cent «*  against 28.4 per ceut 
In the cities; by the still smaller show
ing of send *kllled, of whom there are 
ml at! vet v oulv about half us many In 
the villages as In the cities, and by 
the very few clerical workers, 11.7 
per cent, while 15.2 per cent of the city 
workers ure ‘white collar men.’

“These occupational differences Indi
cate that if a man with *mull capital 
wants to go Into business for himself 
he has a better chance of success In 
the village; hut that If he wants a 
good Job as a wage earner, Ids chances 
are better lu the city. Nevertheless 
the villages have many skilled ami 
semi-skilled workers, showing the 
presence of a surprising number of 
manufacturing plauts lu these smaller 
centers, and Indicating thut the vil
lages of the United States, which are 
growing rapidly luMtend of declining, 
are also sharing to a hitherto unsus
pected extent lu the country’s ludus 
trial development."

I
Food For Thought

*  Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

Our Service is Second to None 
. Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And Our Prices C an’t Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

■I- ■£
*

Us

Lonely Husband Seeks
Wife Missing 23 Years

Cambridge, Max*.— A lonely man n( 
seventy appealed to newspapers to 
help him find the wife of Id* youth, 
who deserted him 23 yeurx ago.

William It. Fellows married Anna 
Moran 5o years s»g<>. After three year* 
ol happy married life she disappeared. 
A score of years passed and Mr. Fel
lows returned home one day to flint 
tier there, lie a*ked no explanation 
fur her absence, he says, and they 
took up life together again.

Three years later, with the Name 
suddenness a* at her first departin'*, 
lie found himself alone once more, 
with only a brief note saying she 
would come back lu the spring.

That was lii the fall of 11*13. Sev
eral years ago a nephew of Mrs. Fel
lows told the deserted husband Id* 
wife bail died III Chicago, hut hi* wns 
never aide to verify this, and today 
he usked newspapers to broadcast hi* 
appeal.

BIDS WANTED -
for the purchase of <!H)> shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Bnird, Texas, will be received by 

^  the undersigned, the riffht being reserved to icject any Q 
and all bids.

R. 8. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Hunk

7tf Ranger, Texas

»

HOME LUMBER CO.
A LL  HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingle* and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

Married Illegally
Providence, It. I.— For years many 

folk* Irj the state have been Illegally 
married A law passed In 17K9 says 
person* with a former wife or hu* 
bund living cannot wed again.

CIGARETTES
1926 TEXAS ALM ANAC 1926

The above publication received 
I sometime ago, misplaced, only recov
ered a few d.tys ago, hence the delay 

; in mentioning it. The above publi
cation by A. II. Relo &  Co. publi- 
! ers of The Dallas News is fully 
] i qual or better than any former pub
lication by tbi« company. The Tex
as Almanac contains information in
valuable t<> every newspaper pub- 

i Usher, farmer, stock raiser, or poli
tician. To secure the valuable sta- 

I tistics contained in this little volume 
of 440 pages one would have to de- 

! vote much time searching Texas His
tory, und even then you would not 
find one fifth as much valuable statis

tic  and history as you can find in a 
few moments in this Texas Almanac.

Price 60 cents; by mail, 60 cents. 
Address A. H. Belo & Co. Dallas, 
Texas.

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

OIOIOIO

TR A IN  SCHEDULE

West Hound -Trains
No. 1 Arrives 6:40 P- tn.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 P- m.
No. 3 Arrives 3:10 P- m.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 P- m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Trains
No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. nv
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 P- m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 P- m
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a. m
No. 6 Departs 1:25 a. m.

The best
For a

Healthy Spring For that

bp; m g Tired
Tonic MEAT Feeling
MEAT MEAT

WARREN’S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors *

PHONE, 1.10 BAIRD, TEXAS

-  — -   ............................. •

1

yS sm

W *  ' **""*'. *• $ 4 * <-> . . >1

GOVERNM ENT LOANS  
EASIER TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 6 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never
come due, yet you can pay them off 
any time you desire, even before 5 
years, with small extra charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

6-tf

W. HOMER SHANKS
Secret ary-Treasure,

Clyde, Texas.

Singer Sewing Machine. Free
For the first one hundred oldest

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, sec 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Teras.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.” Why not r.d yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. At uny drug store. (Adv.)

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 1 Or................ .1 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitsrhke, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

Sam Gilliland

T IN  WORK, PLUMBING, GAS 

FITTING. ELECTRIC \\ IKING. GAS 

STOVES. GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

T I  BS. SINKS

PHONE, 221

IIA IU D ,------------------------TEXAS.

Chickens
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

Frying Size 
Chickens

T-P.CAFE
Day and Night Service 
F. E. Stanley, Pron- 

BAIRD.

BUS L IN E  TIM E TABLl
Abilene-CIyde-Baird-Putnam-C 

East Bound
Leave
Abilene, 8:40 a. m., 1:30 j 

3:30 p. m., 5:30 p. m.
Leave
Clyde, 8:10 a. m., 2:10 p. m. 

p. m., 6:00 p. m.
Leave
Baird, 9:00 a. m., 4:45 p. tn. 

p. m.
Leave
Putnum, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 

5:30 p. m., 7:00 p. m.
Arrive
Cisco, 10:00 a. nt., 3:50 p. m 

p. m., 7:30 p. m.

West Bound
Leave
Cisco, 10:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m 

p. m., 7:30 p. nt.
Leave
Putnam, 10:35 a. m., 1:35 

4:36 p. m., 8:05 p. m.
Leave
Baird, 11:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m 

p. nt., 8:45 p. tn.
Leave
Clyde, 11:55 a m., 2:55p. nv 

p. in.
Arrive
Abiene, 12:30 p. m., 3:30 ] 

6:30 p. nt., 10:00 p. nt.
He line. Drug Company is 

iu; rt rs for this Bus Line. A1 
t >p there for passengers. Fi 
information given by Baird 

quarters of this bus line f( 
asking.

LINCOLN MUSEU 
OPEN TO PUSS

Government Acquires 3 
Relics Th&t Osborn I 

Oldroyd Collected.
Washington —By disposing c 

collection of 3,< x*» Lincoln men 
to the government, Osborn 11. Ol 
who devoted 06 yenrs to nccumu 
them, finally reullzed a life's anil 
Although be bad received many 
from private Individual*, he r  
them In the hope that the gover 
would ultimately purchase the 
and thus assure their pr« servatl 
posterity lu the house In whirl 
coin db*d.

Under government ownerslil 
Peterson house and It* store < 
toric objects will bo, a* Lincol 
scum, open free to the public t 
petutty.

lu assembling the autograph) 
ters, biographies, cartoons, 
graph*, badge*, furniture, news; 
and busts—of and pertaining I 
coin— Mr. Oldroyd was pursulni 
bor of love. Once he walked 80 
the entire ronte taken by Booth 
flight from Washington, to <»u 
tures of scenes along the wa; 
spent yenrs poring over London 
for cartoon* of the Lincoln ml 
tratlon He followed every clew 
might lend to a memento of tli 
to whose memory he was dedl 
all his activities.

Began Collecting After Wa
Oldroyd never met Lincoln, 

an Impressionable age, when he 
ed a leader for Inspiration, the 
of Lincoln came into his Imn 
came In a campaign pamphlci 
a bundle of newspaper* which O 
had ordered for Ids news stain 
ways a reader, he soon learrn 
story of the man who was go 
the White House from a log 
That yellow, seared "Wlgwan 
tion,” now framed and exl 
among the Lincoln relics, sturt 
tsiiiiiiv* Oldroyd collection of I. 
tana. _

When the (Mvll war broke ou 
royd went to tight for Ids hero, 
tho war ho resumed hts hohb 
allowing Ids vocation- a slews 
In the National Sollders’ home a 
ton—to Interfere with It. H 
In love with a girl from Sprlu 
HI., which gave him h good reas 
moving to Lincoln's home town 
only were their neighbors thi 
Lincoln, hut the house the youn 
pie rented w h s  the one In wdilcl 
coin had lived.

Here much of Ihe Lincoln fun 
■ohl to the villagers upon the 
dent's departure for Washlngtoi 
obtained by Oldroyd.

By 1*93 Oldroyd'* collection h 
trncted no much attention that h 
advised to take It to Washlngtoi 
offer It to the government. Th« 
eminent. 35 years ago, purchase 
quulut frame building, the Pet 
house. In which Lincoln died, a 
this Oldroyd deposited hi* trea 
Oldroyd started on his task ol 
suadlng the government to taka 
the Lincoln relict. That taak 1< 
horeles* at tlrats, bar he fefu*

* -  P i l M i .



GOVERNM ENT LOANS  
EASIER TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on 31 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never
come due, yet you can pay them off 
any time you desire, even before 5 
years, with small extra charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

W. HOMER SHANKS
Secret ary-Treasure,

6-tf Clyde, Texas.

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
For the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, sec 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Terns.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

A ry  physician will tell you that 
‘ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health." Why not r.d yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and Bee how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs nre the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 eta. A t uny drug store. (Adv.)

"Blue Ribbon*' 
Bread

l.oaf 1 Oc.-— ....... —3 for 25 Cts.
At so Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
(). Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

Sam Gilliland

T IN  WORK. PLUMBING, GAS 

FITTING. ELECTRIC W IRING, GAS 

STOVES. GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

TUBS. SINKS

PHONE. 221

It AIIU), -------TEXAS.

Chickens
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

Frying Size 
Chickens

! T-P.CAFE
Day and Night Service 
F. E. Stanley, Pron- 

BAIRD.

BUS L IN E  TIM E TABLE 
Abilene-CIyde-Baird-Putnam-Cisco 

East Bound
Leave
Abilene, 8:40 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 

3:30 p. m., 5:30 p. m.
Leave
Clyde, 8:10 a. m., 2:10 p. in., 4:10 

p. m., 6:00 p. m.
Leave
Laird, 0:00 a. m., 4:15 p. in., 6:20 

p. m.
Leave
Putnam, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m. 

5:30 p. m., 7:00 p. m.
Arrive
Cisco, 10:00 a. m., 3:50 p. in., 5:30 

p. m., 7:30 p. m.

West Bound
Leave
Cisco, 10:00 a. in., 1:00 p. m., 4:00 

p. n»., 7:30 p. m.
Leave
Putnam, 10:35 a. in., 1:35 p. m., 

1:35 p. m., 8:05 p. m.
Leave
Baird, 11:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 5:15 

p. nt., 8:45 p. in.
I^eave
Clyde, 11:55 a in., 2:55p. in., 9:35 

p. in.
Arrive
Abiene, 12:30 p, m., 3:30 p. m., 

6:30 p. m., 10:00 p. m.
lie line. Drug Company is H«*ad- 

[U rt rs for this Bus Line. A ll cars 
*. >p there for passengers. Further 
.'ormation given bv Baird Head

quarters of this bus line for the 
asking.

LINCOLN MUSEUM 
OPEN TO PUBLIC

Government Acquires 3,000 
Relies That Osborn H. 

Oldroyd Collected.
Washington —By disposing of his 

collection of 3,000 Lincoln mementos 
to the government, Osborn H. Oldroyd, 
who dented 06 years to accumulating 
them, finally reulUed u life's ambition. 
Although be had received many offer* 
from private individuals, he refused 
them In the hope that the government 
would ultimately purchase the relics 
and thus assure their preservation for 
posterity in the house In which IJn- 
coin dl>*d.

Under government ownership the 
Peterson house and Its store of his
toric objects will be, as Lincoln mu
seum, open free to the public In |s*r- 
petuity.

In assembling the autographed let
ter*, biographies, cartoons, photo
graphs, badges, furniture, newspapers 
and busts— of and pertaining to Lin 
coin— .Mr. Oldroyd w/is pursuing a la 
bor of love. Once lie walked HO miles, 
the entire route taken by Booth In his 
flight from Washington, to snap pic
tures of scenes along tin* way. lb* 
spent yenrs poring over London Punch 
for cartoons of Die Lincoln adminis
tration. He followed every clew which 
might lend to a memento of the man 
to whose memory he was dedicating 
all his activities.

Began Collecting After War.
Oldroyd never met Lincoln, hut Ht 

an Impressionable age. when he need
ed a leader for Inspiration, the story 
of Lincoln came into his hands. It 
came In a campaign pamphlet with 
a bundle of newspapers which Oldroyd 
had ordered for his news stand. Al
ways a reader, he soon learned the 
story of the man who was going to 
the White House from a log cabin. 
That yellow, seared “Wigwam Edi
tion,” now framed and exhibited 
among the Lincoln relics, started the 
foiiiow* Oldroyd collection of Llncoln- 
lanu. ^

When the (tivll war broke out, Old 
royd went to fight for his hero. After 
the war ho resumed his hobby, not 
allowing Ids vocation- a stewardship 
In the National Sollders' home at Day- 
ton—to Interfere with it. He fell 
In love with a girl from Springfield, 
111., which gHve him h good reason for 
moving to Lincoln's home town. Not 
only were their neighbors those of 
Lincoln, but the house the young con 
pie rented was the one In which I.ln 
coin had lived.

Here much of the Lincoln furniture, 
sold to the villagers upon the Presi
dent's departure for Washington, was 
obtained by Oldroyd.

By 1K98 Oldroyd’s collection had at
tracted so much attention that he was 
advised to take It to Washington and 
offer It to the government. The gov 
eminent, 36 years ago, purchased the 
quaint frame building, the Peterson 
house. In which Lincoln dlod, and In 
this Oldroyd deposited hie treasures. 
Oldroyd started on his task of per
suading the government to take over 
the Lincoln relics. That task looked 
boneless at times, but be refueed to

I

give It up ana acrffftiplliffiea •TTUfter 
36 yenrs. The 150.000 he will receive 
from Uncle Sam 1*' less than half of
what he had been offered by Individual
Lincoln admirers.

la Washington opportunities to add 
to his collection were abundant.

His Last Written Words.
Tor Lincoln’s lust bit of writing Old 

royd hud to wuit 16 years. He paid $175 
for It and was presently offered $5,- 
000. It belonged to a man named 
Stuckleford. who had been usher to 
the President. He told Oldroyd how 
he came by It.

It happened on the night of April 
14, 1805, that fateful night. Stackle 
ford was requested by Mrs. Lincoln to j 
notify the President that she was 
waiting in their carriage for him. En
grossed In conversation with a Mr 
Ashmund, president of the Hepub- 
llcan national convention that noml 
nated him at Chicago, Lincoln dlsre 
gurded the message. Mrs. Lincoln 
grew Impatient and sent Htackleford 
In again.

“I guess 1 must obey," said the 
President reluctantly and took leave 
of his visitor.

Just us he was ready to depart, the 
usher Intervened,to say that two gen
tlemen wanted a pass for Richmond. 
It was only five days after the sur
render and they thought one would be 
necessary.

Lincoln hurriedly scribbled these 
words:

"No pass Is necessary to authorlxc
onyone to go to and return from 
Petersburg and Richmond. People g*» 
and return Just ns they did before tli * 
war. A. Lincoln."

T w o  hours later Lincoln was shot.
When Oldroyd heard of Htackl**- 

ford's possession he called on him. 
The usher would not sell. In the 
course of 13 yeurs Oldroyd found many 
occasions to meet him, but the old 
usher remained adamant. After his 
death his wife clung to the bit of pa
per. Then she died and her sister I 
gave It up.

Undecided!
Miami, Fla.— After a disagreement i 

ns to which state produces the best ; 
peuches, a Georgian Is dead and an
other Oeorglun and a Virginian are In ! 
Jail. A friendly argument over fenil- j 
nine pulchritude wound up In n fight j 
during which a stick of timber was 
wielded.

Attractive Member of
the Diplomatic Set 

# ♦♦•><• <•+<• ♦ + ♦ + ♦  ❖  <• ♦ -s*++■> ♦  ♦  *  •> *+

Mine. Ynshlakl Mlura, wife of the 
secretary of the Japanese embassy
und a new attractive member of the 
diplomatic set lu the national enpltul

Yellowstone National 
Park Trip

Special Pullmans will leave Abilene midnight 

JULY 4th, RETURNING JULY 18th
Stopovers and sightseeing in Kansas City. Den
ver. Salt Lake City and Five Days in Yellow 
Stone Park returning via different route 
through Royal Gorge. Canyon City and Colorado 
Springs Special rates More pleasure.information 
and profit than can he had in a miscellaneous 
2 months trip .This trip may be extended into 
Alaska returning through California, For fur
ther infoimation relative to this trip and the 
expense correspond with

C. C. C H EN O W ITH  
Abilene Texas

R II E U M A X I S  M
Treatm ent That's Different

Rheumatism is one of the nmst baffling a v • l a one of the most 
prevalent and annoying di«ca?« - that n an he r t Its cau-» a are 
deep in the organic functioning of the t.-n . it ■■ st.-rioiis and never 
entirely certain. But experience ha proven tha* a •ntrih'.ting agent 
is a disordered urinary -vstem. A treatment that tvu< he the K'd- 
neys and Bladder will relieve Kheurt at, n . Ft r ’thi.~ end * ur tr.at- 
ment is designed.

Inabine Is Different
1. It is the result of 'scientific study, observation, experiern e and 

demonstration.
2. Its efficacy is attested by thousands of U nefitted users. We 

have the sworn testimonials.
3. I t s  prescribed doss is so small

bottle is small, it furnishes full treatment f< r a month.
4. It is absolutely guai snteed l'

dealer will refund his money cheerfully on request ar d the Inabine C ,. 
will refund to the dealer

I f  vou are a sufferer here is votirchan<e. !fv o ia r » not h nfitted 
will not cost you a cent.

For Sale and Guaranteed by

CITY PHARMACY

COLUMBIAN 
GRAIN B

ntom stlc  tr.schine 
H  D tttU v ! Hhm-ta in at 

one end and turn* them out At th« other. Ac
curately punched. flRiur.-d, C orrugated  and 

farmed—rwady to be bolted tetrether Intoaturdy 
Red Top Bin#. It form* A *4 pAuira. triple j- int •

corrugated bin wall o f the aame construction an a 
famou* Columbian Style* " A "  fU-Rousc Hu. o f ..
which mure thanSO.Oiiu have been a«,d. OHlvan- y x
Ued steel thmuKhout. « Galvanbcd r>»'f has 

heavy coal o f red m*’tal preservative paint 
■pra- edon. Folly aqult ped— crything 

furnished except platform and chain. 
Threrh riifht Intothe Red Top pin. 

Ventilating system curve irruin. 
Columbian Steel Tank Co. 
Ml MIS.IM II.. ten,, till. Ms.

Sold tYom Stock fly

500 Bu. Siis.ee
Slit 9 fL7ht.l8n.2ln. 
IOOO Bu .$ 1210.00 
Slat 13M.« In. *  8 U. 2 In. 
F R E IG H T  PAID

Phone 221
SAM H. G ILLILAND

llaird, Texas.

No Wonder English Are 
Grouchy After Breakfast

Isindon.—A new dish to break the 
monotony of the usual fish, porridge 
and bacon and eggs breakfast menu at 
last has been found. The recipe has 
won a prize offered by n London 
newspaper.

Take a herring and scale and hone 
It, says the recipe. Boll an egg until 
hard and chop It w hile hot Into a grnt 
lug of cheese. Then add u teaspoon 
ful of lemon Juice. Spread the inlx 
ture Inside the herring, tie the flsh 
about with a thread, roll It In oat
meal and brush all over with beaten 
•Kg-

Fry In boiling fat In «  frying pnn- 
bnsket for live or six minutes and 
serve hot.

F ou n d !
Nrw Tork.—Throw sway the lan

tern, Diogenes! Mrs. Rarnet Pltllllp* 
of Rye found In s taxi gem* worth 
$33,000 left by Mrs. Frank T. Ileffel 
finger of Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. 
FhUllps received a bouquet, refusing 

take rash.

BATTERY SERVICE
Eight hours service on any Battery. Fully charged.
Bring your car around and let me test your Battery.

A small repair in time may save you the price of a new 
Battery. Standard Batteries for sale.

Purest of Battery Water.
Cetilene Welding.
Oil Field Work a Specialty.

I am fully equipped to handle any job

STANDARD BATTERY 
STATION

BAIRD, TEXAS j

9
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(Cljr IS.uiti 85>tar.
B M K 1 ),  T E X A S  

F R ID  \ \ . J I N K  IK, 1H2H

l Stl 
S*‘rin (

1 Every Friday 
hole) Number 2100

Entered as -tcond Class Matter, Dec. 
8, 1887 at t \o Post Office at Baird, 
Texas, under Act of 1879.

\V. K. G11.1.1 IA N  D.
Editor and Proprietor

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

COUNTYIN CALLAH AN  
One Year 
Six Month*
Three Month*

$1.50
.80
AO

OUTSIDE OF C 
One W ar 
Six Months 
Three Mont ns 

(Payable

M l.M I AN COUNTY 
* 2.00
IJS

.75
in Advance)

he claims to be, ex-army officer nod 
.cout. Col. Gardner will attract ut- 
vntion any where with his pictur- 
*(|ue dress and burrows. Wha: queer 

ideas some people have of enjoying 
life but we guess that Col. Gardner 
will get as much rcnl pleasure out of 
his burro trip as some get out ot the 
buzz-wagons” as he csh.i autos and 

which he detests. Col Gardner has 
been on the road several months and 
•xpecta to return this lull. Here is 
hoping that Col. Gardner and his 
>urro team reaches Philadelphia m 
safety and not get run over bv ft 
‘buzz-wagon” on the road.

. ■ —o--------------

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that by vir- 
ture of a certain execution issued by 
the Clerk of the County Court of 
Shackelford County, on the 26th day 
>t' May 1926, in a certain cause where- 
.,i J. .1. Fennessy is plaintiff, and 
M. E. Chapman et al arc defendants, 
n which cause a judgment was ren- 
lered on the 2nd day of June 1921 in 
c.vor of the said plaintiff J. J. 

Fennessy against said defendant M.
E. Chapman for the sum of Eight 
Hundred Thirty One and 15-100 Dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
>r six per cent per annum from date 
»f judgment, together with all costs I 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in July 1926. it 
being the 6th day of said month, at 
the home of Borden llealip in the I 
town of Putnam, in Callahan county. I 
Texas w ithin legal hours, proceed to I 
sell for cash to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title and interest of M.l 
K. Chapman in and to the following |

1 described personal property, levied 
(upon as the property of M. E. Chap- 
l man to-wit: One No. 41 Armstrong
I Drilling Mashine; about .199 feet of I 
drinning line for same and about 400 

I feet of sand line.
The above sale to be made by me 

j to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Eight Hundred Thirty One] 

j and 15-100 Dollars, in favor of J. J.
I'ennessv, together with the cost of 

years m »e s :  r e n t  a.-er '>ar ^  ^  amJ th<f w <Jh applitd to
and received an appointment as Cap-, the satisfactlon thert,o f.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Bob Tallet, Deputy.

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce the 
following persons as candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 
Election for 1926:
For County Judge:

J. S. YEAGER,
of Putnam.

W. C. WHITE.
of Baird.

A D V E R T IS IN G  K A T E S

.25c

...5c
Display Advertising, per inch
Local Advertising, per line....

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Advertising, per line............5c
A ll Adverti^.ng Charged by the week

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON, 

Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE  HEARN,

Re-election.

For County Superintendent:
F. E. M ITCHELL, 

Atw’ell.
B. C. C11RISMAN, 

Re-election.

For Tax Assessor:
Y. CLEVELAND, 

Baird.
W. CONNER, . 

Baird.
(Hub) W ARREN, 

Baird.
R. J. (Ray) BOEN, 

Rowden.

w . Y

c. W.

11. A.

I  FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a ful l  
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4.

3
Baird, Texas (§

7 ( j

PILES CURED
No Knife. No Pain. No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Abilene. Texas. W ill Be In

Baird Every Wednesday
At Hotel Mae, from  12 m. to 5 p. m.

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (W illie ) W ILCOXEN, 

Cottonwood.
M ELVIN G. FARMER.
W. J. EVANS.

WESTERNER VISITS BAIRD

Col. It. F. Gardner, better known as 
“ Arizona Hill,, a picturesque Western 
Scout, spent a day or two in Bord 
this week. He called at The Star 
office Tuesday and we learned some
thing of his history. He was born in 
East Texas near the I,ou:<aiii line 78 
years ago. He was in the Indian 
Territory when the Civil VN ar began, 
nerved in the Federal Army part if 
not all the four years, spent tour 

in West Point after the war

tain in the regular army, he advanced 
to the rank of Leut. Col. H<* rerved 
in many Indian campaign*, was at 
the battle of Little Big Horn in 1875 
where Gen. Custer and all the regi
ment under his immediate- command 
were killed. Col. Gardner at that time | 
w«~ with Ma . Reno with ab-.-'t 600 PUPILS 
of Custer’s regiment. For some rea
son the regiment was divided bet are 
the battle with the Sioux Indians un
der Setting Bull began. Ma;. Reno 
tried to rejoin Custer wnen me but
tle began but was cut >i' be the 
Indians thut out-numbered the A.neri- 
cans troops by more than 6 to 1. His
tory says they numbered 6000, while 
Custer had only one regiment, prob
ably about 900 men, that would give 
him 600 ugainst 6000 or 10 to 1 Col.
Gardner resents the charge of coward
ice made against Maj. Reno for not 
going to Custer aid. He says Moj 
Reno was as brave and skill.ul a« il- 
dier as ever served in the 1 S. Army.
That he started to rejoin Custer when 
the firing began but was attacked 
an i verw ht lming force of Indians and 
they were for< ed into difficult posit
ion to defend themselves with out a 
drop of water. He said it *v.:s im
possible for Reno to go lo Cutter’s aiu 
for he tried faithfully to do so but 
failed. The Indians were w# 11 arm-d 
with rifles and the reputation of the 
Sioux as fighters is well known.

Col Gardner went to Arizona in 
1866 and has made that his home 
since except when at Went Point and 
serving in the army. From C o l  

Gardner we learned that he served 
much of his time as an army scout, 
lie wears an army kahki unifoim and 
hat and from the looks and length of 
his hair and beard he has not shaven 
or cut his hair since he was g*-own.
On#- peculiar thing we noticed ubui:t 
him he has not got a gray W»ir in his 
head, we asked him how he kept 
his hair and beard from turning "ray- 
dye, h#- promptly denied th#- dye- in
sinuation, but said, I ne\er worry 
about anything, he guevd  was the 
reason. His haid and beard ar<- a 
peculiar glossy tawney color seeming
ly unusually fine,

The Colonel’s team consists of two 
burros, one he rides and uses the 
other one as a pack animal. He 
camps out.

He is on his w »y to the Philadel
phia Sesqui-Centenial. He makes 
about 21 miles a day and expects to 
reach Philadelphia in a no-nth or so.
He showed us a letter, w litter by a 
prominent ranchman in Arizona on u 
Shrine letterhead, to the Mayor of 
Philadelphia recc#»mending Col Gaid- 
ner and vouching for him to be what

Putnam, Texas, May 26. 1926, 
28-3t.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
R. L. (Bob) DILLARD,

of Clyde.
EVERETT (E v ) HUGHES,

For County Clerk:
S. ERNEST SETTLE,

lte-elcction.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

\ lib .II. K. JONES,
Baird.

M. A. SHELTON,
Route No. 2, Clyde, 

’or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
J. ii CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

F#»r Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
W. A. EVERETT,

Putnam.

WHO MADE HIGHEST 
W E IM G ES IN THE BAIRD 

PUBLIC SCHOOL

95

The following pupils made the 
highest averages in their re.«|>e< tive 
grades during the school year just 
completed:

First tirade
Shirley May Johnson Average 
Vida May Ivey—Average 94 

Second Grade
Tom Warren—Average 93.6 
Pearce Flores— Average 94.7 
Clarence Redding-Average 94. 

Third Grade
Harold Hensley— Average 91 1-36 
Bruce Bell— Average 90 1-4 

Fourth Grade
Frank Stanley— Averug# 95 153-180 
Louis Dias —Average 95 76-180

Fifth Grade
Van Boatwright Average 
Eula Hays -Average 91.

Overflow
Avanelle Pratt Average 
Mary Elizabeth Fetterly - 

92.75.
Sixth (irade

Reaves Hickman- Average 94 4-5 
Dorothy Halstead Average 94 1-4 

Seventh tirade
Christine Settle Average 94 3-5 
Ola Faye Nichols -Average 94 

Eight (irade
Thelma I » is  Boatwright Average 

98.9.
V'ermon Johnson Average 97.9. 

Ninth tirade
James Jackson -Average 95.9. 
Carroll McGowen Average 92.9 

Tenth (irade
Frances Vestal Average 98.96. 
Jacquelene Stephens Average 97 <1 

Eleventh (irade
Elizabeth Boren ■ Averag* 98 2- 
Viola Boatwright —Aveiage 96 2-.':

talant to this work, be it
RESOLVED, that we express ap

preciation for her loyal, Christain 
Service, and her noble and beautiful 
^harafter, and be it further 

RESOLVED, that we extend to tie- 
family and friends in their sorrow 
<>ur sincere sympathy, and commend 
them to our Father that He may lift 
them out of sorrow into joy, strength 
*nd life.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Wright. 
Howard Farmer
Mrs. H. O. Tatum 
Mrs. Ace Hickman
Mrs. V. E. Hill.

Average

There is always, and always will be | 
an unsatisfied demand in the curly 
fall, for well trained and qualified 

ung business assistants, boys and 
girls who want to make themselves 
worth while in the world. The time 
o start is just us soon as your school 
loses. You will then be three months 

ahead of those who say “ Wait till 
Fall” . You will have earned three or , 
four months salary while they are in. 
preparing. Why postpone success? 1 
Just as sure as you will prepare, junt 
so sure will you be pleased in a |m - 
sition when you graduute. You can 
complete our general courses in five 
and one-half months, shorthand in 
three months, book-keeping or cotton 
in three and one-half month-*, uny two 
of these courses in four and one- 
half months. Isn’t your future wotth 
the time, effort and cost ? Sure it 
is. Write for free catalogue at oner. 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
1 9 2 4 MAIN ST., DALLAS TEXAS. 
27-11.

BUS L IN E  TIM E TABLE 
Abilcne-Clyde-Baird -Putnam-Cisco 

East Bound
Leave
Abilene, 8:40 a. m., 1:30 p 

3:30 p. m., 5:30 p. m.
Leave

Clyde. 8:40 a. m., 2:10 p. m., 4:10 
1 p. in., 6:00 p. m.

Leave
I Baird, 9:00 a. m., 4:45 p. m., 6:20 
p- m.

Leave
Putnam. 9:40 a. in., 3:10 p. m. 

5:30 p. m„ 7:00 p. ni.
Arrive
Cisco, 10:00 a. m., 3:50 p. m., 5:30 

I p. in., 7:30 p. m.

West Hound

Leave
Cisco, 10:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 4:00

p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Leave
Putnam, 10:35 a. in., 1:35 p. m., 

4:35 p. m., 8:05 p. m.
Leave
Baird, 11:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 5:15 

p. in., 8:45 p. m.
Leave
Clyde, 11:55 a m., 2:55p. m., 9:35 

p. in.
Arrive
Abiene, 12:30 p. m., 3:30 p. m., 

1 6:30 p. m., 10:00 p. m.
Holmes Drug Company is Head- 

! quarters for this Bus Line. All cars 
j stop there for passengers. Further 
information given by Baird Head- 

m„ quarters of this bus line for the 
asking.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention will l»e held in 
Amorillo June 21, 22 and 23rd. We 
understand that Baird will he repre
sented at the convention. The Secre
tary of our Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr. H. (). Tatum, is planning to at
tend along with a number of our 
itizens.

We met Worth Williams, of Lc-nton 
one of the old timers, -,n the street 
Monday. We were glad to meet him 
and to see that he holds hie own so 
well, as he seems very little abler 
than-well we dent like to say bow long 
ago in the years that have flown, 
since we met him first.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. V. H. HAY

Whereas, God in His all wise pro 
vidence has called Mrs. Hays from 
among us to a better ai d brighter 
life, and has left a vacant place 
our work, and a sadness in our hearts.

Whereas, through her bright cheer
ful disposition she so endeared her
self to all those with whom she came 
in contact. an#l rendered such \aluable 
•ervice in our Sunday School anei 
Church, giving both of her time and

Edward Thomas, left a few days 
ago for Amarillo, where he Inis a 
position as Assistant Se< rotary with 
the Chamber of Commerce. Edwards 
has been the efficiend Assistant to 
Mr. II. Tatum, Secretary of the Bai.d 
Chamber of Commerce for the past 
year. Mr. Edwards is a bright and 
energetic young man and The Ster 
predicts for him a spk-nd’d success.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
W W I  LD

Pn-mium salaries, rich opportuni
ties. clean dignified employments, and 
unaffected by strikes or labor troubles 
with every comfort and convenience, 
is offored to every high school gradu
ate who will spend their vacation 
term in the Byrne Commercial Col
lege, gaining n thorough knowledge 
of the fundamentals o f business.

"Where Shall We Meet?

For business engagements especially, the 
logical meeting place is the First National 
Bank.

We’re conveniently located— we have a 
private room where you can talk undisturb
ed— and our staff and equipment are at 
your service any moment you need them.

Come in often.

C A P IT A L  S 5 0 ,0 0 0 9 $
S U R P L U S  &  PROFITS %  2 5 ,0 0 0 4 $

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tom Windham, President W. S. Hinds. < ashler
Henry James. Vice President Bob Sorrell, Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickman, Vice President W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rad) Kelt an

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the West Texas Optical Clinic, Abi
lene, Texas, has opened an office in Baird 

Why neglect your eyes? I can take care of your eye 
troubles Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

Baird Every Monday
Office with Dr. K. E. Gritftfs, over the First State Bank

CLASSITED
ADVERTISING

)\ E DELIVER-every day in the seek
and on Sunday, until 9 a. m.
50-t Warren's Market,

Phone. 130.

FARM FDR RENT— I have an 80 
acre farm for rent (cheap) about 20 
acres in cultivation, two room house 
27-tf. T. E. Powell.

FOR SALE—  Girl's Bicycle lor sale
cheap. Phone 16 28-ltpd.

E— *

FOR RENT— A three room furnished
apartment. Close in. See or I'hone, 
Mrs. E. M. Wristen. Phone 30. 29tf.

LOST— A black hand-bag *«*me-
where between C. A. Neubauer’s res
idence in Baird and A<-e Hickman's 
Ranch nar Belle Plaine. Return to S. 
C. Bradford or leave a Black A  Price's 
store in Baird. 28-ltpd.

BU LL ’S FOR SALE— I have ten or 
twelve coming 2 year old Hereford 
Bulls for sale. Also a few choice 
cows.

Ed Hayden,
17-tf. Moran, Texas.

PIANOS— 1 have in the vicinity of
Baird, 2 new Kimbell Pianos, also 2 
new Starr Players, that 1 will sell at 
a discount, rather than re-ship. Also 
have several good used pianos, in 
good shape, $75.00 and up. Write at 
once. Your own terms.

-4tpd.

S. B. McCawley,
1011 North 22nd., St.

Waco, Texas.

RUPTURE
Expert Here

F. II. Seeley, of Chicago ami PI 
delphia. the noted expert, will pe 
nally be at the Grace hotel, and 
remain in \bileiu- Thursday < 
June 241 h. Mr Seeley says:

“ The Spermatic Shield will not 
retain any case of rupture perfe 
hut contracts the opening in 10 < 
on the average case. Being u 
advancement over all former met! 
exemplifying inutantaneou.t efl 
immediately appreciable and v 
standing Hn.v strain or poHtioi 
matter the size or location. L 
or difficult cases, or incisional 
tures following operations, espoc 
solicited. This instrument recc 
the only award in England an 
Spain, producing results wit 
surgery , injections, medical ti 
meats or prescriptions.

CAUTION— All cases should 
cautioned against the use of any - 
tic or web truss with understrap 
same rest where the lump is ami 
where the opening is, producing < 
plications necessitating surgical < 
at ion-. Mr. Seeley has docutr 
from the United State* Governr 
Washington, D. C., for inspection, 
will be glad to demonstrate wit 
charge or fit them if desired. 1 
ness demands prevent stopping at 
other place in this section.

X. B.— Every statement in 
notice has been verified before 
Federal and State Courts, —F
SEELEY.

Home Office, 117 N. Dearborn 
Chicago. 28-

ARE YOU PREPARED

Are you building a CASH RESERVE 
which will provide an income or enable you 
to grasp your opportunity when it arrives? 
If not, why not? t

Your money deposited with us will earn 
compound interest; when opportunity 
comes and you are ready to apply it to 
other uses, we can assist you with experi
ence and reliable counsel.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President
F. L. Driskill, Cashier
E. D. Driskill. Assistant Cashier

r. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross. Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett. Vice Presidei

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder



Dr. Chas. E. Harrison j
of the West Texan Optical Clinic, Abi- { 
lone, Texas, has opened an office in Baird j

Why neglect your eyes? I can take care of your eye j
troubles Practice limited to Ilefractin^. Eyes Exam- 
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in ^

Baird Every M onday |
Office with Dr. R. L. (iritftfs, over the First State Bank J

CLASSIKED
ADVERTISING

;
W K DELIVER-eVery Hay lit the week
and on Sunday, until U a. m.
50-t Warren’s Market,

Phone. 130.

FARM f o r  RENT— I have an 80 
acre farm for rent (cheap) about 120 
acres in cultivation, two room house 
27-tf. T. E. Powell.

FOR S\I.E—  Girl's Bicycle for sale
cheap. Phone 16 28-ltpd.

FOR RENT— A three room furnished 
apartment, ('lose in. See or Phone, 
Mrs. E. M. Wristen. Phone 30. 20tf.

POST— A black hand-baic some
where between (\ A. Ncubauer’s res
idence in Baird and A<*e Hickman's 
Ranch nar Belle Plaine. Return to S. 
C. Brudford or leave at Black &  Price’s 
store in Baird. 28-ltpd.

BU LL ’S FOR SALE— I have ten or 
twelve coming 2 year old Hereford 
Bulls for sale. Also a few choice 
cows.

Ed Hayden,
17-tf. Moran, Texas.

PIANOS— 1 have in the vicinity of
Baird, 2 new Kimbell Pianos, also 2 
new Starr Players, that 1 will sell at 
a discount, rather than re-ship. Also 
have several good used pianos, in 
good shape, $75.00 and up. Write at 
once. Your own terms.

RUPTURE
Expert Here

F. II. Seeley, of Chicago and Phila
delphia. the noted expert, will perso
nally he at the Clrace hotel, and will 
remain in \hilene Thursday only, 
June 24th. .Mr Seeley says:

“ The Spermatic Shield will not only 
retain any ease of rupture perfectly, 
hut contracts the opening in 10 days 
on the average case. Being a vast 
advancement over all former methods 
exemplifying instantaneous effects' 
immediately appreciable and with
standing any strain or position no 
matter the size or location. Large? 
or difficult cases, or incisional rup
tures following operations, especially 
solicited. This instrument received 
the only award in England and in 
Spain, producing results without 
surgery , injections, medical treat
ments or prescriptions.

C A l T IO N— All case*. should !k* 
cautioned against the use of any elas
tic or web truss with understraps, as 
same rest where the lump is and not 
where the opening is, producing com
plications necessitating surgical oper
ations. Mr. Seeley has documents 
front the United States Government, 
Washington, I*. C., for inspection. Hi* 
will he glad to demonstrate without 
charge or fit them if desired. Busi
ness demands prevent stopping at an/ 
other place in this section.

II.— Every statement in this 
notice has been verified before the 
Federal and State Courts.- F. i*. 
SEELEY.

22-4tpd.

S. B. McCawley,
1011 North 22nd., St.

Waco, Texas.

Home Office, 117 
Chicago.

N. Dearborn St., 
28-ltpd.

ARE YOU
I
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!
!
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PREPARED?

PERSONALS
See The West Texas Ut iitics Ad in 

this isaue of The Stur.
-------- o-------- -

Mrs. Terrell Perdue and baby, ov 
Putnam, are visiting Mrs. Perdue’s 
mother, Mrs. Foster, this week.

Sheriff, G. 11. Corn, attended the 
West Texas Sheriff’c Convention in 
Big Springs, last week.

Y. L. Fulton, of Cottonwood, made 
The Star office a plesant call while in 
town, yesterday.

Bonner Terry hns returned from 
a short visit with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. M. M. Terry in Demining New
Mexico.

Mrs. A. J. Monday, and Utile grand-1 
daughter, Agnes Ruth, who have been | 
visiting old friends and relatives here ! 
have returned to their home at Dallas.!

Mrs. W. J. Ray, who had the mis- :
fortune to sprain her ankle some five 
weeks ago, is able to be about again, 
with the aid of a crutch.

-------- o--------

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harding and
little daughter, Margie, of Cross
Plains, spent Sunday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilliland.

-------- o— -----

Mrs. Kate Hearn, District Clerk, 
accompanied by Miss Leota Powell, 
attended the convention of District 
and County Clerks held at Houston
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bounds and 
children spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Carlos Taylor, in 
Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstuo and 
little daughter. Miss Dorothy, are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Stokes 
and little son, Master Sain Boydstun, 
in Kingsville, this week. They made 
the trip by auto.

Mesdames J. E. and J. Y. Gilliland 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Gilliland ur.d 
little daughter. Charity, Misses John 
Gilliland, and Miss Ruth Boyd, Jack 
and Perry Gilliland went over to 
Breckenridge to spend the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hayes. 

---------o--------

Prof. J. F. Boren and family l«>?t 
Tuesday in their car for Boulder, 
Colorado, for a two months vacation, 
returning in time for opening full 
term of the Baird Public School, of 
which Prof. Boren is Superintendent. 

-------- o--------

We met W. L. Morris, of Fort Worth
formely a citizen of Albany and Dis
trict Attorney of this District years 
ago. He was here we presume on 
legal business as we met him at the 
court house, Monday at the opening 
i>f the second week of District Court.

I
I

* Arc you building a CASH RESERVE 
which will provide an income or enable you

. to grasp your opportunity when it arrives? 
j If not, why not? »

| Your money deposited with us will earn
* compound interest; when opportunity
I comes and you are ready to apply it to
I other uses, we can assist you with experi-
| ence and reliable counsel.
I
I
j MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

I
I

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President T. E. Powell, Vice President
F. L. Driskill, Cashier H. Roan. Vice President
E. I). Driskill. Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett. Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder
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We ran across W. B. Ferguson, of 
F.ula in town last week. We are sorry 
to note that his voice is effected so 
that it is difficult for him to speak, 
caused, he says by an attact of the 
flue. Here is hoping that he fully 
recovers his voice.

-------- o--------

George Anthony, formerly of Cal
lahan county, is reported dead. The 
Editor of The Star received a letter 
from him, mailed in New Mexico 
June *11th, answered 16th, and same 
day learned that his body would be 
intored near Moran.

---------o---------

A few days ago we met Clarence 
Russell, of Plainview, and a sou of 
Fred Griffins, of Tulsa on the streets. 
Both were formerly citizens of this 
county, and Clarence served as County 
Attorney, County Judge of this coun
ty also also Mayor of Baird later.

J. Rrice Jones, Rural Carrier on Rt. 
No. 1, from the local Postoffice, is 
taking his annual vacation, and the 
mail is being carrie dby Substitute, 
Carrier, Joe Leach. Mr. Jones ac
companied by his family are visiting 
his brother, Joe Jones, in Dallas.

Misses Catherine Mullican and Zola 
Mae Ixivvorn, who attended C. I. A. 
at Denton, the past year, spent a few 
days with relatives here the past 
week, and returned to Denton, where 
they will attend the Summer Session 
of. that college.

S
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Electrice Co.
Baird, Texas

•tuay, nna tn* crxgvce *hoMld tndk 
that that object ha* been attained

Propagating Texas Flowers.
One of the moat aplendld more 

menta In Texas la that atarted a few 
year* ago at Ban Antonio to gather 
Texas bluebonnet seeds and send them 
to counties In the State where these 
flowers are not growtng, the Idea be
ing to get bluebonnets established In 
all parts of Texas where thla flower 
will grow Tbl* year epeclal efforts 
are being made to get Denton and 
perhaps some other oountles seeded 
to bluebonnets. The movement to 
gather and distribute Texas flowor 
soed has gradually extended to other 
flower* than bluebonnet*. There Is 
now at Ban Antonio a club of girls 
whose purpose Is to gather and die 
semlnate throughout Texas the many 
wild flowers to be found In the State

t

New Head of American
Institute of Architects

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦  4  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  a  ♦ +
o
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The Free* and Its Readers.
Will Alien White thinks that the 

dally press, with Its pages of comb *. 
Its emphasis on crime. Its poorly writ
ten sex stories, Its general light diet. 
Is underestimating the mentality of 
the reading public, which "should 1* 
given more of the sentlmont and the 
philosophy and the facta that are 
pregnant with the fate of huiueu so
ciety."  The light and even the fool
ish thing-* of the dally press may >>• 
all right In their due uroportlons, but 
the proea Is under obligations to feed 
the mentality of th«*ee who deelr* bel
ter things than thess, and who look to 
the aowepopere largely for their Intel
lectual und literary Improvement- The 
pro#* can not undertake th* elevation 
of public mentality as Its sols pur
pose, but It has obligation* <n this 
direction that should not he Ignored.

W e Serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream  3 6 5  
Days in the Year

DRUGS

An especially postul pnrtrult of 
Milton It. Medary. Jr., of Philadel
phia. who bus Just been elected pres
ident of the American Institute of 
Architects at the annual meeting In 
Washington,

& We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you.

I
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CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute
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~

WILL H. MAYES 
Fo m*r Dean

it of Journalism 
-Ity of Texai

Gift nlf Appr.(CIStlon.
, Ed*.tr H. Davis,
after t 
dlsappiOils'

ty year 
Hug efl

» of 
lortd

to get oil In the Lul-
U hIlog fie Id. was at

Unbridle the Railroads.
Bo long as Texas la without suf- 

flclont railroad facilities the road* 
should be allowed tbe greuieet liberty 
In muktng extension* into territory 
they thluk may prove profitable. No 
restrictions xhould be placed around 
agi-ncif'* I hut want to umlal In the 
development of the Btate other than 
those that guarantee honesty of pur- 
post a id fair treatment of the public. 
Texas grow th has long been hampered 
by Insufficient transportation faelll- 
tlca.

Helium Believed Cure
for “Bends” in Divers

Washington.— Helium, the noncx- 
ploslve iru- u«*e«l as m substitute for 
hydrogen In navy dirigibles, Is iK-ing 
tested out by the Navy department 
mid the hun-iui of mines ms u possible 

■ ns of rslli ring deep set 
the danger* of "caisson disease." T i 

nt* thus fur made with animal* 
>' thit pumping a mixture of
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r t r X P z ,  rich He ,,sv« a pic

nic at Lullng to 
which he ln\itod ail 
who wished to at- 

u were 10,000 persons pro.i 
he fed und entertained 
festival he announced that 
Hide a half million dollars 
t for destitute children 

w hich would be open to ull n«-«dy chll- 
I
well and Guadalupe counties An 
other half million, he stated, would •>* 
given to f unding an institution for 
the prom--’ 1 m of crop diversification 

iited Lullng with a public 
he will Improve. If all 

tld endeavor, as Mr Duvts 
make the world a better 
place for those less for- 

i<l of hoarding much more 
they can ever use, they 
ir more pleasure out of 
and the masses would re

EGYPTIANS KNEW  MUCH CF 
MODtfiN MEDICAL SCIENCE

Ancient Papyrus Contains Information 
Discovered by Moderns Only 

Within Recent Times.
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tracing Texas’ Name.
n the Houston city farm Is

Cl an  -.1 1 *hort term prisoner* on 1
t itb brutally hea'lng another
prisoner t< death bcauae he was not '
cl' mg as imuch work as the guard
thought he should be doing. The phy-
a ■ attended the desd man
ewere that the prisoner had received
100 las ties with a plaited bull whip. '
snv -n <f which would have pro
f i After being beaten luto

left li
W ft-
ttiC

related, Is
ink

■n whr
names n.n* 
atid even t 
Hans, they

lolate city ordl 
necessarily criminals.

were the basest vll- 
ntltled to every lagxl 

protection while In the tolls of the law 
end in charve of officers. Guards who 
bullwhtp prisoners, except in self-de
fense are »  irte than the hardest rrlm 
In.ls, for they are law officers sworn 
to respect law. Tex.-i-̂  must stop brutal 
tnatment of prisoners.

Chicago.— Irnpoiiimt discoveries on 
the ancient battlefield of Armageddon 
were announced by Prof. James Ilenry 
Breasted, Egyptologist, upon his re- 
turn from six montlis spent In explora
tions near Luxor In the Nile valley. 
University of (Ydcugo scientists have 
been exploring and studying the Arina 
geddon fields for some time. Bren sled 
did not give any details of tbe dis
coveries at Armageddon, but said they 
were of great importance.

Professor Breasted will remain In 
Chicago until July, using the time In 
traiislutlng and preparing for publica
tion an undent surgical treatise which 
contains much information discovered 
by moderns only wltldn recent times. 
This manuscript, known ns the 1-M 
ward Smith papyrus, dates from the 
Seventeenth century II. C.

"It reveals,” suid Professor lireasted, 
"that the Egyptians of that period hud 
considerable knowledge of medical 
science, some of which, the localiza
tion of brain functions, for Instance, 
bus been discovered by modern physi
cians only recently.

"The translation will be epoch-mak
ing in the field of modern medicine. It 
shows that the undents hud a real 
knowledge of anatomy and ability to 
observe that Is absolutely unpura- 
lelJed."

oxygen, and helfutn lo submerged dlv-
cm as u snhst Rule for air may rexolu
lionize under 'on wot k. due to « lliulnu-
lion of nitronten the ntr contain*.

<Vdsftnn dlspft*e, or 4"the bend*," a*
the most pro\ (l.llt *11(11 dangerous all-
m<*nt of divern or lion who work In a
co!iiprf*#tNl air iifinoMph»*n* is known.
result* when who hss been
working und*■r great |[tressuie is ton
qtllcl.ly brouslilt to tli•• surface and
normal |»re*»iuire*. Nltr•ogen In the air
goes Into and1 out of solution In the
blood slowly. When |>re*Mire Is too
quickly redtt'red, this »low change
causes bubble>* In the blond Hnd the
attack* tire firequcntljr fatal.

R. G. POWEI.L
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. I,. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or night 
Office Phone, No. 279. Res. Phone, 
No. 181.

O T IS  B O W Y E R ,  JR.
Alto* icy-at -Law

Western It lemnity Building 
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Rupert Jackson, Mgr.
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New Star Ten Million 
Times Brighter Than Sun

Cambridge, Musa.— A nev Mar ha* 
been discovered. An unassuming star 
of the fourteenth magnitude, four 
thousand times too faint to he seen 
with the naked eye. flashed up In a 
small spiral nebula which appears to 
us ns big a* a dime at n distance of 
20 yard*.

In reality, It Is n star ten million 
times brighter than (he sun, flashing
tip in an Island universe of almost ton 
thousand light years. This mean* that 
we nr.' looking Into the past of our 
distant cousin nnlvi ise. for tin* catas
trophe which gave birth to this new 
star happen, d ten million year* ago.

Si

r*  Phone 45

H A M  L E T T  &  II A M  L E T T
Physicians and Surgeons

>ecial Attention to diseases 
Women and Children 

Office nt Baird Drug Co. Phont 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0 . WYLIE
of:

FU NERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. «8 Baird. Texan

A . R . H A Y S .  M . D . Dalla(
Physician and Surgeon the best furm and g

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co.; in the South.
Eyes Tested and Glaaea Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

C L U B  R A T E S

mi-Weekly News, one of 
ral newspapers

THE BAIRD STAR $1.70
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i dal period n earth, 
very common 
The last one

long before .1
New stars tiro nr 

occurrence In the * 
appeared In May, 11*2.7.

This last one v-as discovered nt 
Heidelberg, Germany, by Prof* Mux 
Wolf and Relntmtlh. The good now* 
was Immediately wired to Copenhagen 
and thence to the Harvard observatory.

V . E . H I L L

DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Both papers ( 
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Year for 
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, , The Joy of Learning.
In an addr**n to tbe graduating 

class of Klee Institute at Houston, Dr. 
Amos of Johns Hopkins University de
plored the present tendency to crowd 
the training of students In preparation 
for college and after they are In col
lege to exact too much of them In 
preparation for the professional 
studies or for graduation That stu
dents are burdened with their studies 
and with books Is evident to those who 
Closely observe our educational sy* 
tern They scatter over many subjects 
Indifferently Instead of learning a few 
thoroughly. Their purpose Is merely 
to be graduated and not to learn. They 
acquire only the amount of knowledge 
necessary to get a coveted degree, and 
they do thl* for the degree and not 
for the lov# of learning There should 
be mors tlms In all our nchools for 
thorough work Tbs student who 
leaves school without having acquired 
such a love of learning as will make 
him a student for life has not had 
the right kind of school training. On* 
g ,«*t  object of all our schools should 
fee to creat* a genuine for

U. S. Has Mott Efficient 
Leper Colony, Says Expert

B o y  Eats B ib le
Moultrie, Ga. Unknown fo bln par

ents, twelve-year-old Mol I so McOny ate 
the family Blhb* with the exception 
of the two cover* and a few page*. 
The lse* was onlv discovered when 
Nellzo complained of a stomach echo.

B . F . R U S S E L L

Attorney -at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

TELKPHONE SI US('HIRERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency’ Y'our 

| Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- 
—■>“  >ly or >’our employes only. Report 

'■ |t° the Managmcnt any dissatisfac
tion, , n-**-<■

T. P. BEARDEN, *  
Manager.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Belfust. — The American govern
ment's colony nt Cullon, Philippine I*- | 
lands, Is the world's finest h per settle
ment, In the opinion of Dr. Robert I 
Cochrane of Glasgow, who has been j 
on a tour of Investigation In the Lust 
on behalf of the lepers’ mission. “The 
eflhufy of the treatment,’’ he says, ‘1* 
shown by the fact that during the last 
few years 1,000 male and female lepers 
have been discharged from the Insti
tution es cured.”

Bee Causes Wreck 
Oconee. 111.— A bee put seven per

sons In a hospital here when Henry 
Whitten, attempting to escape the at
tentions of the Insect, lost control of 
his car and collided with one driven 
by M in  Palestine Summers.

Boosts Fraud
Washington.— Use of automobiles 

and motor trucks Is Increasing coru- 
msrcU! frauds. In the opinion of the 
Department of Justice, goods belag 
• li lte d  away at night by bankrupts.

Invents Furnace Device
to Burn Waste Liquids

New York.— A furnace appliance for 
conversion of refuse waste liquids of 
un exceptionally high content of wa
ter into burnable gas and thus Into 
power, saving millions of dollars In 
heating fuel and ridding public waters 
of refuse material, has been discov
ered, according to the Inventor, Arling
ton H. Mallory, a mechanical engineer.

The discovery wns demonstrated re
cently In the engineering laboratories 
of New York university, when Mr. 
Mallory burned quantities of crude oil 
resldlum. which Is habitually dumped 
Into harbors from oil tankers, and [ 
sulphite pulp liquor, the refuse liquid 
discarded Into waterways as waste 
product from palp mills.

Mr. Mallory predicted that his In- ' 
ventlon, when perfected, will not only 
rid the harbor* and hays of refuse 
oil, which I* a nuisance to 
and of aewage which pollute 
throughout the country, hat will cr*- J 
ate power at the flume iliue.

P A U L  V . H A R R E L L
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

Posted
All property lying south and 
■west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass* 
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
\ *°l*ters will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law

w. M. ARMSTEAD, Mgr.
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Have You Hear

0*1

Not Ion# ago he was making a speech, and 
he said;

Some years ago there was a celebration in 
Boston in honor of the landing of the Pilgrim 
Fathers. After several laudatory speeches had 
been made bv men, a bright and vivacious 
woman was called on. Said she:

“I am tired of hearing so many praises of 
the Pilgrim Fathers. 1 want to say a word 
alxnit the Pilgrim Mothers. They had to en
dure all the Pilgrim Fathers endured, and they 
had Lo endure the Pilgrim Fathers besides.”

■ V

Do you know what happened to the Pilgrim 
Mothers, my friend? I will tell you. They 
died. They died young. It took two or three 
of them to tiring up one family. The Fatheis 
were tough and lived long, but work and hard
ships made short work of the wives.

It has been truly said that you can 
measure the height of any civilization by the

WfestT
C

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
V \NTED

Premium salaries, rich opportuni
ties, clean dignified employments, and 
unaffected by strikes or labor trouble* 
with every comfort and convenience, 
is offored to every high school gradu
ate who will spend their vacation 
term in the Byrne Commercial Col
lege, gaining a thorough knowledge 
of the fundamentals of business.

There is always, and always will be 
an unsatisfied demand in the early 
fall, for well trained and qualified 
young business assistants, boys and 
girls who want to make themselves 
worth while in the world. The time 
to start is just as soon as your school 
tloses. T ot. will then be three months 
ahead of those who say “ Wait till 
Fall” . You will have earned thre»* or 
four months salary while they are in. 
preparing. Why postpone success? 
Just as sure as you will prepare, jur.t 
so sure will you be pleased in a po
sition when you graduate. You can 
complete our general courses in five 
and one-half months, shorthand in 
three months, book-keeping or cotton 
in three and one-half months, any two 
of these courses in four and one- 
half months. Isn’t your future woith 
the time, effort and cost ? Sure it 
is. Write for free catalogue at one*. 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
1924lx MAIN ST., DALLAS TEXAS. 
27-11.

MAKES NEW INSUL

CLYDE NURSEY
Pecan Tree* Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

Dr. John Jacob Abel of the 
Hopkins Medical school, R«l 
who bus Just perfected the d 
nient of Insulin In u pure cryt 
form after year* of experi 
work.

Paris Pre** Poke* Fun 
at American W

Pari*.—American women ai 
subject of many ^arcaitlc con 
In the French pre**. Here a 
from dally puper*:

“An American woman enter* 
eery and order* u well knowt 
me tip of high alcoholic strengt 
madnme, a bottl*?’ 'No, twei 
butt la* f  'Ah. the«. II I* fur t



Have You Heard of Bruce Barton?
i f j

Not Ion# ago he was making a s|>eech. and 
he said:

Some years ago there was a celebration in 
Boston in honor of the landing of the Pilgrim 
Fathers. After several laudatory speeches had 
been made by men, a bright and vivacious 
woman was called on. Said she:

"I am tired of hearing so many praises of 
the Pilgrim Fathers. 1 want to say a word 
about the Pilgrim Mothers. They had to en
dure all the Pilgrim Fathers endured, and they 
had to endure the Pilgrim Fathers besides.”

Do you know what happened to the Pilgrim 
Mothers, my friend? I will tell you. They 
died. They died young. It took two or three 
of them to bring up one family. The Fathers 
were tough and lived long, but work and hard
ships made short work of the wives.

It has been truly said that you can 
measure the height of any civilization by the

plane upon which its woman live. Measured 
by that standard, we have made great progress 
in the United States, but we have not mad * 
enough. An electric motor which runs a wash
ing machine or a vacuum cleaner works for 
three or five cents an hour. There are still 
millions of women doing this work which 
motors can do; selling their time at coolie 
wages of three cents an hour, having to neg- 
letc the highest work entrusted to human 
beings, the work of motherhood.

The time in the life of a child when a 
mother can exert her influence is terribly brief 
‘‘Give me a child until he is seven years old,” a 
great philosopher said, “and I care not who has 
him afterwards.”

Sown years in which to mould character; 
seven short, fleeting years! What a tragedy 
that a single moment of these years should be 
wasted in work which an electric machine 
can do.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

HIGH SC HOOL G R AD l’ ATES 
W VNTKD

Premium salaries, rich opportuni
ties, clean dignified employments, and 
unaffected by strikes or labor troubles 
with every comfort and convenience, 
i* offored to every high school gradu
ate who will spend their vacation 
term in the Byrne Commercial Col
lege, gaining a thorough knowledge 
of the fundamentals of business.

There is always, and always will be 
an unsatisfied demand in the early 
fall, for well trained and qualified 
young business assistants, boys and 
girls who want t<> make themselves 
worth while in the world. The time 
to start is just as soon as your school 
closes. \ ou will then be three months 
ahead of those who say “ Wait till 
Fall” . You will have earned thre»* or 
four months salary while they are in, 
preparing. Why postpone success? 
Just as sure as you will prepare, just 
so sure will you be pleased in a pc-1 
sition when you graduute. You can 
complete our general courses in five 
and one-half months, shorthand in ' 
three months, book-keeping or cotton 
in three and one-half months, any two 
of these courses in four and one- 
half months. Isn’t your future worth 
the time, effort and cost ? Sure it 
is. Write for free catalogue at once. 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
1924‘is MAIN ST., DALLAS TEXAS. 
27-11.

CLYDE NURSEY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

MAKES NEW INSULIN

Dr. John Jacob Abel of tbe Johns | 
Hopkins Medical school, Raltlmoro, ; 
who bus Just perfected the develop- 
meat of insulin In u pure crystalline 
form after years of experimental 
work.

Paris Press Pokes Fun
at American Women

Paris.— American women are the 
subject of many .sarcastic comments 
In the French press. Here ore two 
from dally papers:

“An American woman enters r gro
cery and orders u well known pick- 
me-up of high alcoholic strength. ‘Yea, 
madnme, a bottur *No. twenty (We 
bottles f  ‘Ah. then. It Is for a bnrT*

'f1*!, no! For in* self. I am going 
away for twenty live days this 
month.' ”

Tbe scene of the second was a 
cabaret in which was a matinee idol 
with some woman friends, when an 
American woman thrust a r>u* franc 
bill at tin* young actor because he re 
fused to dance with her. This an
noyed tbe girls with him, Hie story 
goes, and It was not merely the hill 
that was thrown into the undiscern- 
Ing American's face

BUGS STUDIED IN FIGHT 
ON PRICKLY PEAR CACTUS

Australians to Visit Arid Southwest
ern America to Collect Insects 

That Prey on Peat.

Uvalde, Texas.—The prickly pear 
cactus Is advancing in Australia at the 
rate of a million acre* a year. Leith 
F. Hitchcock of the Australian com
monwealth prickly pear board esti
mates that already tV"*,000,000 acres of 
east Vustrnllu alone are Infested with 
this spiny pest.

Mr. Hitchcock lias Just arrived here 
at tbe Held stntlon of the United States 
burenu of entomology to take charge 
of the North American phase of Aus
tralia's war on the prickly plant. So 
kindly has the cactus taken to the cli
mate of the Isolated continent that It 
occupies more than twice as much 
land ns nil the other crops put to
gether, and so desperate have the In
habitants become that every sort of 
enemy that the cactus ever bad In any 
part of the world Is being drafted into 
service In the wild hop* that It will 
hslp check its spread.

For that purpose the Australian 
prickly pear hoard has sent out men 
to the arid regions of the Aonthweat 
to collect speclasepf of

types or insects that* pmy On me 
prickly pear. Thus fur. according to 
Mr. Hitchcock, different species of the 
meuly hugs or cochineal lnse<-ts hsve 
been found most successful. The In
sects are growu In cages nt the ento
mological station here and the most 
vicious attuckers of the cactus nre  
shipped to Australia. There the hu 
tliorllles, taking warning from the 
rapid Increase of the urt!tlcliill\ In
troduced rabbit and tbe cactus Itself, 
grow tbe Insects In quarantine through j 
at least one generation before they 
turn them loose to do their worst.

« *'4 • l.*4 • « ̂ *1 • V

V Maoris Trace Forbears 
to Hawaiian Islands

Honolulu. Many of the Maoris 
of New Zealand cons bier tl.eir 
race had its origin In Hawaii 
centuries ugo, It has been re 
vested by Katina Jnkohu, a 
prominent Maori, lie Is here 
with a group of Mormon church- 
workers fnun Australia to visit 
the famous Mormon temple at 
Laie, Oahu.

Jakohu saM he had tra cd tils 
nncestry hunt to a chieftain 
named Hema, who ruled the Is
land of lluwall. After a devastat
ing war In which Ilenia was de
feated badly and forced to flee 
front the Isinnd for his life, he 
and a few companions set sail 
for tlte south In huge war cu- 
noes. Maori legends itave It that 
\bey landed In New Zeuland.

Jakobs *aid the Maoris had 
established the names of the cs- 
noee In wkkh their ancestors 
went from Hawaii to Mew Zea
land.
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177,000 MILES OF U. S. 
ROAD IN FIVE YEARS

Federal-Aid Highways Be
ing Completed Rapidly.

Washington.--Predicting that Bis 
entire ITTJNHi-nille system of federal* 

higtiwu.vs would be completed in 
the years, tlie United States bureau 
"/ public roads here bus announced 
the completion «-f * record-breaking 
tUcal year in which 11.329 miles of 
federal-uid road* were built. The 
t< jI of completed federal aid roads 
built sln< e 11*17 now amounts to 4C.-1SU 

•>, representing u > sr < f fsb*.,'**),
000.

T! is year's re.-, d breaking progress 
marks the completion of more titan 
half of tlie gresit -ysteni of interstate 
read* that reach every town of fl.tsx) 
people or more ami put 90 per cent 
of tlie population of tlie United States 
within ten tulles of an improved high
way.

Muoh of the fetl.-ral-ald system ha 1
cell built when the huge program of
Ighvvuv developn lent was laid out.
A 1billion dollar-i’ wortli of highways

a year Is tlie rut.* at which road build
ers .tre now wot king .according to tlte 
bureau's estimate. This rate is ex
pected to remain nearly constant at 
least fur seieral \ears, representing 
as it does the rapticlty of road-build
ing force* in the country. That s 
greater volume of work could be un
dertaken is regarded as improbable, 
due to the fact tliat expansion of the 
program would have to be made ut tbe 
expense of other activities

$243 000,000 Expanded.
Cost of tiie federal-aid syrrem com

pleted during the tlfu l year ending 
June So Is $243.tx»>,txN>, of which tie  
federal government'* share at oun‘s 
to $111,000.1 MO. Under construction at 
tlie present time are 12,4*12 m ile* of
federal-aid roads, sit of wfclcti win 
be finished during 1920

Gravel road led in tlie type of high
way completed tills year with 4.2y3 
miles Concrete was next, with 2,80*1 
miles, constituting the largest paved 

It If significant l 1
mile* of water hound macadam, 
formerly the standard typo, was con
structed, and that 912 mile* of bitu
minous macadam, witli ’.41 mile* of 
bituminous cusewtf and l<>7 mile* of 

thac typ—  of
paved roads completed.

Graded Earth in Weet.
GYuded ( irth stood third In tha 

classification of type* with 2.004 mlle^ 
Forty seven miles of bridge* were con
structed

Most of the graded and drained 
earth roads were built in the West,
where funds are low and good roads 
progress it Ju.vt starting to make lt*elf
felt. Tlie construction of graded earth 
roads as a foundation for a future 
highway system that can be improved 
ns money becomes available nnd 
traffic Increases is n fundamental 
principle Initiated by Thomas O Mc
Donald. chief of the bureau of public 
roads, when tie was chief engineer of 
highway forces In Iowa.

The stage construction principle, as 
Mr McDonald’s plan Is rulted, ca^  
slst.s first In making Initial improve
ments such a* grading and draining 
and installing permanent culvert* and 
adequate bridges The road Is thus 
niproved at low cost to serve the im
mediate necessities of light traffic. 
When raffle become* heavier and It Is 
deemed advisable to Improve with 
gravel t  a more durable surface, such 
•i* coni rcte t' e original Improvement 
I . provlihd i suhgrnde on will eh the 
high type surface can be 1 nId at less 
additional expense anil with far better 
results than if the original work had 
been left undone until necessity de
manded Hnul Improvement.

WHAT'S AGE TO HIM?

Chief llashke lathe of the Navajo
tribe ut one hundred and two took unto 
himself a bride and at one hundred 
and four became the father of a bounc
ing hoy. Tlte chief is now one hundred 
and ten years old anil say* he plane 
to live for e considerable time.
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The fallowing article was written 
by Mrs. Senna Thomas, of Knox City, 
and read hy her at Mother’s Day 
Service in that City. Mrs. Thomas 
is a daughter of Mr. I. M. Cum
mings. of Baird:

“ God sent the birds and sunshine 
To gladden all the world 

He sent folage and flowers 
In radiance unfurled.

He sent the June, the star? , the mi on 
The pearly dew-drops sweet, 

Aand then He sent you Mother,
To make it all complete.

It S H  the BMMBor. 
mother that prompted Mi > Annie 
Jarvis, o f Philadelphia to originate 
the idea of a Mother's Day. She had 
been asken to arrange a memorial 
service for her mother in the little 
town in Virginia, in which her mother 
hud been very prominent. In carry* 
in# out this duty a thought came to 
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toil und suffering for us. The scars 
of time and pain are the seals o f tlu i •
care for us.

Those who can should visit Moth r 
on this day and tell them how m u h 
they love them and what they have 
meant to their lives, and those who 
cant visit mother, should write her a 
long letter telling her of th lov* y< 
have for her and wish her joy und 
happiness.

Very often Mother is lonely. Sue 
looks buck to the time when you we»v 
just a baby on her knee, and how she

ngs to he with you again. You may 
not miss Mother so much, but rer em
ber she misses you more than you can 
tell. Isn’t it a happy and joyous 
thought that we have this day ;ii 
which to conscientiously do things i oi
lier to show her our love and devotion. 
May Cod bless and protect our 
Mother's.

Often when the shadows of n gin 
are stealing on I set and wonder, 
where are the days that arc past and 
gone? Then a memory steals over 
me and my heart is filled with glad-1 
ness as my thoughts go back to my 
home, sweet home; Where dour] 
mother and we children -at around the I
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A Demonstration Will Convince You
(?)

MORGAN CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

BAIRD TEXAS
Temporary Headquarters at Li-Way Garage
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BUSINESS is generally quiot with the man who keeps quiet about his business. You 
can never be sure that others know what you have to offer unless you tell them. That’s 
why we keep telling you about our printing business. “Commercial” printing can lx* 
utilized to your advantage in telling others about your business.
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with all printing mac!

• rm. those rough ihands arm supplies up from one to th:
those n th or hairs are but to remind dred per ci•nt oveir prices t<

she will not be \vith you *!• ago it make s the cij»t  of even
ways, an<d the golden oppor’ unity tu paper, threie to 1four tim e;
strew flu, •Innir hor nathwuy is <ost a few years ago. We
tu>w. TI: t opportunities are fast preciate it greatly if all inti

p t l E  logical place to buy a
a. used Ford car is from an

Authorized Ford Dealer,
ap 

d t.

it will he too late. Wht >u look
into her face for the last t ou will
realize the great inistake you have
made h iir  oh, how you wiill wii«h you i
had dotie  more for her. w • never
know jilist how to appi•eciate our j
Mother until she is gone

Meta■r’s form was not always j
stooped,, her hands were not always j
rough, and her hair not always
streakeij with gray. Hard wcirk and
worry 1las made her thu ». She was
once us •rect as you. With thou-

The Star will pay

hands
thing
unles:
hamb
beaut

she has done ten thousand 
which you never dreamed of 

they  were left undone. Mothers 
may be rough,, hut oh! such 

|  ul hands, no other hands can 
soothe a fevered brow like Mothei’e 
loving hands. You may wonder why 
Mother has so many wrinkles, and 
why she is looking old long before she 
should. Did you ever stop to think 
that perhaps your disobedience, your 
way ward ness and your neglect helped 
to put those wrinkles there. Those 
links which you treasure more thnn 
gold, you helped to turn them gray. 
We will •ver know how deep the
thorn.- of disobedience pricks our |
mo ther’s heart’s. W e will m•vt*r
know the pain and gri pf it causes her
for sh<• bears it all mi■ekly and J<niuii
alone understands all the burden of
her hcarl.

Let us never forg et where our j
mother’s lost their fre shoes* and
youth! ul beauty. It was self denial,

NOTIGE

The Ice Vault wiH 
be open from  6 a. 
m. to 8  p. m.

Please get your 
Ice during these 
hours.

West Texas 
Ice Co.
BAIT’ D. TEXAS

A Mused cars sold with a R.iarantcc by Author
ized ord • lealers have been subjected to rigid 
inspection by Ford-trained mechanics, and 
the necessary w ork  done to put them in 
good condition. You can buy one of these 
cars with every assurance that you are 
making a wise investment.
In addition to the guarantee he gives you, the 
Authorized Ford Dealer knows Ford value, 
and through contact with tlie previous own
ers he is in a position to tell you the exact 
history of cars he sells.
Only a small cash payment is required—the 
balance can be taken care of in easy monthly 
payments to suit your convenience.
See your nearest Ford dealer today. He will 
gladly show you the guaranteed used cars he 
Has to offer. You will find the body type you 
prefer at a price which represents Ford value.

Shaw Motor Co.
A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S
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THE CROSS PLAINS  
REVIEW  INSTALLS  

NEW  L INO TYPE

Monday The Review ordered a hod- 
el 14 linotype equipped with nine 
faces of type, borders slides, rule mats
et<\ The machine will be installed 
in a couple of weeks, and the old- 
fashioned method of “ hand-spiking" 
will be discarded in a large measure. 
There will be some type hand set for 
job printing and large type for adds, 
but tKe balance will be set on machine 
This is a modern equipment linotype 
and the factory price equipped is 
$4,900.00. It will be installed in our 
new brick home. The Review plans 
to add other equipment later and 
will eventually have one of the most 
up-to-date plants in West Texas.- 
Cross Plains Review.

The Star congratulates the Review 
on improvements made. The “ Lino
type Way”  is the only way in this 
age. Hand composition, except on 
large type fi r ads, and for finer 
quality of j <>1» work, is gradually being 
abandoned for niuchu ■- composition. 
\N ith a I.inotyp • in the Review office 
all three newspapers in Callahan coun
ty are now equipped with type setting 
machines. Brother Butler, of The 
t lyde Ent- rpr se led the way two 
years ago, and put in a No. 15 Lino
type. The Star butted up aguinst a 
proposition Imt January that we had 
to spend $500.00 for a new dress and 
hire another printer, or put in a 
Linotype. We decided that the Lino
type wus not only the best, but the 
cheapest way. \\ ith a machine one 
ha- a new dress for his paper each 
week, that is one advantage, but there 
are others that appeal to all printers 
but nothing appeals to them more than 
a new type face and that is what you 
g.-t every week for news items with 
a machine.
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.1 K K .v m  KEY WOMEN 
TO DEATH

BERN

MAYFIELD. Ky., June 21.— Mrs. 
E. F. Webb, 58, and a daughter, Miss 
Rebecca Webb, of Mayfield, and th 
guest, Mrs. Eliza Parker, 05, o f Win 
g<>, Ky., were burned to death in a 
fir whicii destroyed the home of Will 
Dunn here early Monday. The fire 
is -upposed to have caught from an 
oil stove.

Mrs. J. I). Brodnax, of Atlanta, a 
demonstration agent for the Valier 
&  Spies Milling Company of Illinois, 
escaped by knocking a serpen from 
a front window.-Star-Telegram.

The three women who lost their 
lives were relatives of Mrs. W. S. 
Hamlett, of Baird, Mrs. Parker her 
only living aunt and the other two 
were cousins of Mrs. Hamlett.
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TO THE VOTERS OF C ALLAH AN  
COUNTY

Iwant to announce: I will not be
in the race further for the office of 
Tux Collector, and I want to thank 
those who solicitated me to make the 
race, also all of the voters of the 
county who has favored me in the 
past in any way.

Melvin G. Farmer.

Judge J. R. Smith, candidate for 
Congress aguinst Judge Blanton can
not have his name printed on the bal
lot for the Democratic primary,*be
cause he fuiled to file his application 
with the District Chairman.

This does not look fair as he had 
filed his application with each county 
chairman, but it realy makes no 
material difference, as he could not 
have defeated Judge Blanton anyway, 
and he will save what ever money he 
would have spent in a futle effort to 
win against Blanton.

-------- o------—

R.-ad the four Constitutional Amen
dments to he voted on at the general 
election in this issue of The Star.

BAPTIST MEETING  
STILL IN  PROGRESS  

M UCH  INTEREST  
IS SHOWN

L
H
1

VVe are in the third week of our 
meeting and are still fighting hard. 
We have had good results up to 
date. We have had Thirty Eight 
Professions of Faith and this is Tues
day noon. We have hid Thirty- 
Three additions and Twenty Seven 
of these by hatism. We are expect
ing a large unmber to be saved this 
week.

Brother Ashford is putting all that 
he has into the meeting and the good 
Lord is graciously blessing it. I have 
never had better help in a meeting 
in my life than Brother Ashford. He 
is one of the best Gospel preachers 
we have and is one of the very best 
and effective soul-winners to be found 
I thank God that he has so arranged 
that, we have had this good man to 
help us. Who ever heard of as much 
praying that has been done during 
this meeting. It is more like the 
prepenticostial prayer meeting than 
anything I have ever been in. I know 
I shall never be quiet the same preach
er and I am sure several others have 
the same feeling.

Now friends I want you to be in 
these good services and to help out 
with your presence. I call your at
tention to the fact that a lot of you 
have not availed yourselves. I won
der why? Now really is it because 
it is not your kind of a meeting or 
is it because you are so full of sin 
and your heart is so hard that you 
have no interest in such a thing? 
Why have you not come anyway? 
You have these few days to redeem 
yourself and, we are hoping and 
expecting you to do so. Come hear 
the best singing, the best whistling, 
and the best preaching you ever 
heard in four life.

Right on through until Sunday 
night, both mornings and night.

Joe R. Mayes.
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